
Apache, With Regards Shoiv 1942 Form in Godwin gallopsilKridav . FieM" Frolics ;Mit ' -
Apache - outlasted Harold

But Survive' for ?Hext; Card
Bulldogs. Can't
Show; 'Gulls
To Meet 415th

his sensational workouts and
finishing fifth in the field of
nine. With v- - Regards - returned
$15.90 for a $2 straight jdxtczU --

Both: winners , carried ; the
same weight, 126 pounds but
Apache was caught in 'the faster
time for the six furlongs. Un-

der Jimmy Stout's guidance,
the son of Alcazar stepped the
distance In .' 1:12 flat while
'Johnny - Longden brought the

- Colorado-owne- d With --Regards
home in 112 1-- 5. Since : there
were two more- - starters In. With
Regards' section, - Mrs. Grimes
and her trainer-husban- d, picked
up $8,100 as compared with the

' 55,900 earned by Apache for the
master, of the Bel Air stud, -

monox handieap at Jamaica.
While 29,909 fans packing ev-

ery corner of the Long Island
racing plant and sent $1,743,370
through the mntael machines
for the second million dollar day
since: the New VYork season
opened Thursday, "Apache and
With, Regards ' came through
with head decisions after; stir-
ring stretch dnels. "" "

Apache's ,vletory ; . was -- ". the
"

more, popular, since he was the
public's choice' at 4.70 to SC
With: Regards,'.-o- . the other
hand,- - was. lightly regarded . In
the betting- -' that. - made. - Mrs.
Payne Whitney's ; Devil , Diver
the red-h- ot favorite.1 With The
Diver refusing - to- - ran. back to

By ORLO. ROBERTSON

NEW YOftK, AprU lHh
A pair of colts that did right
well by themselves three-Saturd- ay

year-ol- ds last year
showed' that
they ' lost i

none of their ,

van n i e d
speed during
the winter
mo n I h s, fiwhen - W II--

1 11am Wood--,

- ward's? Apa- -
che and Mrs.
Joseph! n e

APACHE
. G rimes t

With Regards split the honors In
the two divisions of the" Pan- -

Clark's four-year-o- ld star of
the New Orleans meeting-- ,

Riv-erlan- d.

to win by a head, with-Mrs- .

Dodge Sloane's Mettlesome
four lengths away In third place.
His ; triumph marked ' the fifth
Faumonox , winner saddled by
Trainer Fltuimmons In the Last
half-doze- n years. It also was
the third for Owner Woodward.
Doublrab, sprint see of 1913,
was seventh and last under top
weight of 130 pounds. I

' -

, With Regards held on with
fine courage to score his head';
decision over Donald P. Ross
New Orleans .sprint star. Pom-plo- n.

Boy y, owned and trained
by- - Tom Heard, was third, three,
lengths back.' , .

TeamMultnomah Mer
lriiiV

.
;

. In National AAU : Swim: tiling Session
'Kids! Retain1

-. -- I,.-
-.r .

Kid KIrchen. shown listening to the birdies sing after being kayoed In his middleweight scrap during
' the last armory all-sold- ier fight card. Referee Pete DeGrasse Is doln the tolling while Klnchen's

M.n.t.t.M umiiJ .tart thronrh the roues to set their fallen gladiator. Such are some of the doin s
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Four Stat

I

A Quartet of swimming stars who

Paddlers in Gals?
. -- .:

are making a big splash. In the

- which can be expected during next Friday night's American Lesion sponsored, party in the
nnneh arena. .YArmT Simal Corns photo.) hi

if a swimming meet In Chicago this weekend are (left to right) Suzanne : Zimmerman of Portland, Ore.;
Ruth Lemmermeyer of New York; Nancy Merki of Portland, and Catherine Wernert of New York.

Golfers Co' if the "Who's Who" which participated in the Port-
land Boosters get-togeth- er the other night in the Vaughn
Street park is any indication of things to come, Messrs.
George Norgan, Bill Klepper, et al, can look forward to one

Qualifying
For Spring

of the most successful seasons
ever for the "Lucky Beavers'
this year. '

With thanks to George
Bertz, sports boss of the Ore-
gon Journal, for compiling:
the list and forwarding same,
here's who were on hand at
the, shove-of-f : .

Our Governor Earl Snell
and Secretary of State Rob-

ert S. Farrell, jr., Portland's
Mayor Earl Riley, Commis-
sioners Fred Peterson and
William Bowes, Chief of Po-

lice Harry Niles, E. J. Schef-te- r,

the dethroned Beaver
boss: Frank Shull, C. C. Brad

Bear Speedster
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:; Qualifying rounds for the annual Spring Handicap tourna-

ment, held on the Salem Golf club layout, got under way Satur-
day, but according .to tourney committeeman Ross Coppock, very,
few turned in scores for the day. jj .

"All those who are planning to participate in the tournament
should be getting In their qualifying scores as soon as possible,"
Coppock announced Saturday night. - jj

"We hope to get the tournament started a week from next
Sunday, April 25, and those who haven't established handicaps
should be getting In as many scores as possible so they can go
ahead with their qualifying round," he added!.

More 'qualifying trounds are expected to be turned in today
and possibly every day from now until tournament take-o- ff time.

Coppock also said that Just what would transpire during next
Thursday's edition, of the weekly novelty meets would be an-

nounced later this week. I

ley, Tom West, Tommy Luke, --

president of the .Boosters or-
ganization: Frisco Edwards and Tom
Kalpm and "Vietorv'': Georee Flaee.

Winner of Clouting
Party Fights Fort
Lewis April 23

Salem's every-other-Frld- ay fis-

tic fiestas,' featuring the soldier
swingers of Camp Adair, took a
stiff right to the button Saturday,
went down for a nine count but
got up and shook! itself free and
now looks forward to next Friday
night's punching party Inside the
armory ring. - :'"'.'."'
' Next Friday night was to be

. the evening the touted and' un-

defeated Bulldogs bopped It off
with the Seagulls for the right
to meet the Fort JLewis Warriors'
a week following that night.
But Saturday local Legion Com- -;

mander Ira Pilcher was , in-

formed that the Builders, a 96th
division outfit under the tute-
lage of Lt. Bob Barrett,; were
undergoing . camp maneuvers
this week and would bo unable
to appear Friday night. . That
was the right to the button
Pilcher stayed down for : the

nine count, then figured he'd try
to remedy the situation by obtain
ing the services of another 104th
division outfit to meet the 413th
regiment Seagulls for the right to
fight the Fort Lewisers. As there
are numerous fighting teams very
anxious to make the Friday night
jaunt to our village, Pilcher had
no trouble lining up the 415th
.regimental team. So come Friday
night the two 104 th division belt
ing brigades will go at it The
winner meeting Fort Lewis a
week following, thereby making
things as smooth as silk again.

The Seagulls got over the
Mountaineers, nvie bouts to four
on the last card,) iand boast such
gladiators as Eddie "Jitterbug"
Collins, Johnny Cruikshank, Lee
Surface Hugh Luby, Bob Moses
and Enmk - Gracia, all well
known to the village fistic fol-
lowers now.
During this week the best the

Seagulls have will be matched
with the 415th men. Lt. Coyle is
boxing boss of the newcomer out-

fit and Bud Gorman, a 147 pound
er who once hailed from Califor
nia as a topnotch amateur, is list-
ed as the 415th'S trainer as well
as its No. 1 battler.

A few more of the Incomplet-
ed 415th team are Vinnie Fasio
of New York, a 130 pounder
with fonr years amateur exper-
ience; Henry Gntirez, also of
New York, a 135 pounder with
two years experience, and Hank
Hannem, a 155 pounder from
North Carolina who has had
three years experience In the
ring.
Completed roster and who fights

who will be announced later on
in the week, Commander Pilcher
announces.

ABC Elects
Unmaclit Boss

MILWAUKEE, April 10 --VPh-
Martin G. Unmacht of Dubuaue.
Ia., was reelected president of the
American Bowling Congress Sat
urday as executive directors
brushed precedent aside and re-
tained all active officers. -

Only new name on the slate was
that of John L.I Sullivan, Louis
ville, who was elected eighth vice--
president after Jerry Ameling, St.
Louis, resigned. Ameling was sec-a-nd

vice-preside- nt, but other of
ficials were moved up. ,

Husky-Kansa- s

State Go Off
MANHATAN, Kas, AprU 10-U-P)

M. F. Ahearn, director of athletics
at Kansas State college Saturday
announced the cancellation of the
football game with the University
ox Washington at Seattle Septemoer. ana posiponement ox a
game with Indiana at Bloomington
November 13, "to some future
year." .

j

Ahearn said Washington and In
diana had requested the action.

Trojans Trip Bears
BERKELEY, Calif, April lOUPi

University of Southern California
defeated California. S to 4. in . a
tennis, meet at the Berkeley ten
nis club Saturday.

Rocky Benevento, Ray Garner, Andy Cook, F. J. Bmington, Milton
Klepper, King Bryon, Charles S: Barton, Gust Anderson, George F.
Paulson, T. B. Handley, Jack Connors, Johnny --Carpenter, Rollie
Truett, Martin Hawkins, D. E. Nickerson, J. Fleming, ' Jim PurceU,
W. E. Robson, H. Cox. Frank Sever, G. V. Uhr, Don Kneass, Dr.
Melvin Lake. Ted Baum. W. R. McDonald, Lew Wallace, Martin
Pratt, Waldo Tooze, G. I. Inman, D. P. Hunter, Captain W. C. Epps,
K. K. Kubli, Ralph Gruman, Rudy Lachemeier, Edward N. Wein-bau- m,

Charles Olston, M. C. Daum, Wily C Stuart, Jack Marlait,
Robert R. McKean, Will R. Lewis, Charles Harding, Mike Moran,
Hal Wilson, Rudie Wilhelm, Morris Rogoway, Arthur Leonard, Jack
T. Kern, Al Stump, John Lewis, E. L. Casey,; A. D. Stout and Tom

Wonder Man jj
"

;

One-Arme- d Outfielder P. Gray
Doing Okeh, With Athletics t

LANCASTER, Pa, April lMPete Gray lost his "good
arm" when he was a boy, but the" Philadelphia Athletics will
agree that he's doing all right with the other. And they can't
help wondering what he'd do with both.
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GOV. EARL SNELX.

Hd&nan, gettin in a lick for
Tom Louttit, "Spec' Burke,

. rfhOr1nAe? an1 4Via It moamIiv w - .wa.0 iuju uivia a..w ua
Morse, won 3, lost 6 tied 1; 1896,

-98, no football due to Spanish- -
won 3, lost 3; 1900, no football;

Professor Moser, won 1, lost 4,

1; 1914, O. C Thompson won 2, lost

Bonier won 5, lost 9; 1923-2- 5, Guy

squared off with the Bearcats over
lost wim eacn nere s now tne state

WU 1: U of Idaho I. WU I; Port.

Par Avion First
At Narragansett

PAWTUCKET, HI, April UK)
Coming from behind to the last
eighth of a mile, the ML Desert
Sables Par Avion won the $2500
sprint - handicap Saturday as the
1943 NeW England racing season
opened before nearly 20,000 free-betti- ng

race fans at Narragansett
park. t i 1- -
? - Par Avion completed the six
furlongs in 1:12 25, to lear Mrs.
W. Renards" Mixer werHhe 'wire
with Mrs. W. W. Adams Arthur

1 Murray, Qie favorite, third.

AAU Meet

National AAU- - Senior Women s

11 II! ce
.

- --

Rounds
npourney

Legion Starts
Ball Rolling

INDIANAPOLIS, April 10 JP)
The American Legion Saturday is-

sued its annual call for 500,000
baseball players not to fill de-
pleted major league ranks but to
take part In j the Legion's 18th an-
nual, junior 'baseball program.

Partly financed by a $20,000
gift from the two' major leagues,
the program: calls for an organiza-
tion of 20,000, teams of boys under
17 years of age. The Legion esti-
mates 500,000 players will be need-
ed for tryouts in which the teams
will be selected. Each team is al-
lowed. 15- - players. - Nation-wid- e
competition begins June 30.

Bulldogs Blasts
Mt. Angel NW

'" il :L ."'
WOODBURN With ' the help

of four walks: and three hits,
Woodburn high's' defending base-
ball - champs i blasted across five
runs in the'eighth inning Friday
to trip Mt Anngel 9--2 in a Dur-
ation league game hT-e- .

.

" Woodburn jwas leading 4-- 2
when the uprising came. r -

Homann, Bulldog flinger,
turned back the Angels with five
hits and fannecL 10. Bielmeler
and - Smith fallowed Woodburn
seven hits between them . and
fanned 11 but issued 15 free tick-
ets.- -

.
, j - , - .

.ML-Ang-
el J60 0 01. 000- -2 J 1

Woodburn 4.002 200 05 f 1 t
.Bielmeler, Smith and Bern- -:

ing; Homann and Pelts.- - - .,

Neiv York YMCA ;

Best Grapplers
' JEW YORK, April 10-(-ff- The
local: west side YMCA - grapplers
were more-a- t home rolling around
their own gym floor than the oth-
er guys Saturday . night and
romped off with the national AMU
team wrestling championship,- - but
only after, turning back a power- -

Shea,
All of which constitutes a considerable klckoff party and

dyes the "Lucky Beavers" a running start.

WW .49 Years of Football Complete
Fresh off the mill in Spec Keene's lab is the complete and up-to-d- ate

history on Willamette university's 49 years of football
right from the 1894 season, during which the WU gridders won
1, lost 4 and tied 1 under Coach C. R. "Brick Morse, to last sea-
son's Northwest conference titlists under Headman Keene.

- -- During their 49 seasons Willamette's men have won 185,
lest 126 and tied 19 against competition ranging from Salem high
and the local. YMCA to Pacific Coast conference elevens and the
cam with distant U of Hawaii two seasons back.' "

Relay a .

Merki Beaten
By CHARLES CHA1IBERLAIN

CHICAGO, April une

and - Joan Fogle, ' the ' sensational "

'swimming sisters of Indianapolis'
Riviera club,' won two champion- -
ships in' the second round of, the '
national . AAU women's Indoor

; meet Saturday night to give the
Hoosier. organization 21 points to
28 for the Multnomah club of Port-
land, Ore., in the team-tit- le com-
petition. V '

, : ' .
' Joan, only li years old. pulled

the meet's biggest upset by win-
ning the 440-ya-rd freestyle race
with 35 feet to spare over Mult- -
n omah's Nancy
Merki, who had captured the
indoor ribbon for j three straight
years. j .

The three-da-y splash, will con- -,

elude Sunday with the 300-ya- rd

medley relay;' the 220-ya- rd free-
style, in which the older Indian-
apolis sister, June, will, get her
chance against the favored Miss
Merki; the 100-ya- rd breast stroke,
with Joan probably taking her
turn again; and "the three-met- er

diving, which Ann Ross, of Brook-
lyn's Dragon club will attempt to ;

win after winning the one-met- er

low board crown.
.Joan's freestyle distance vic-

tory Saturday night gave her a
"double", for she annexed the

300-yar- d individual medley
championship Friday. Suzanne
Zimmerman of Multnomah also
collected a "double" by winning
the 100-yar- d backstroke title, to
go with her 100-ya- rd free style '

- championship of Friday.'
Multnomah counted 18 points

for the team crown, Saturday night,
gathering five,, n j Miss Zimmerr
man's backstroke victory 10 by.
repeating as the 400 yard freestyle
relay champion, and three oj Miss
Merki's second In the 440 free-
style, f ' t;

- Riviera banked nine in the
230-ya- rd breaststroke as June
finished first and her teammates,
Patty "Asplnwall and Pat Bro-ga- n

came In second and fourth,
" respectively; five In Joan's 440

win; and two when "Iron Girl" .

Joan grabbed a third in the
- backstroke...; . . t.-

Third In team standings was' the
women's swimming association oi
New York with 1L points. Last
year, the New York club won the
title with 39 and Multnomah was
second with 22.

Multnomah's time was. :15.5 J
in the relay, compared with its
record of 4:12.4 set last year. On-
ly new members of this season's
group was Miss Hansen, who re- -.
placed Joyce MaeRae. Miss Han- - 'sea kepi even with New York's
Catherine' Wernert fat the first '
100 yards and then watched the

. more 'seasoned trio of Zimmer-
man. Merki and Helser gradually
pile up a comfortable lead to
win!

Whits, WSC
Split Again

PULLMAN, April 10.-- (tf

Scoring all four of its runs inth
second Inning, the Washington
State college baseball ; team de-
feated Whitman college 4: to 3 inthe second . game r of ; double-head- er

Saturday after Whitman
had taken ,the first 9 to 7 in a
battle featured by four homers.
- Honors were even for circuit
smashes, with Don Aries and Bob
Dau connecting for WSC : andHarlan Somerville and Reg
Thompson for . Whitman.

"
'

Whitman .112 002 l-- 10 S .

WSC --.-

00t 104 t 1- - t tThompson- - and Rimmel;
Rockey, Basch and Cranston.
Whitman w.021 000 03 1
WSC . :--

L.040 000 4 4 -
Somerville a a d K 1 m m e 1;

Radke and Cranston. j
'

IH!:ry ;

S & N :

Clothiers'
451 State Kslent

local

Beavers Even

Frahler Fires 4 to 3
Win to Gain Split

EUGENE, Ore.. AprU 10 -(P)- -Oregon

State college evened the
score with Oregon Saturday, de-

feating the Webfoots in a ten-inni- ng

baseball game, 4-- 3. i

Andy Frahler, Oregon State
freshman, limited the Webfoots
to nine hits and scored the win-
ning run. He singled, advanced
to third base- - on a sacrifice and
an error and came home on John
Mack's single.
Oregon downed the Beavers in

the season's opening game Friday
at Corvallis, 14-- 1.

Oregon
SUte 020 016 000 14 9 1
Oregon ... 021 000 000 0 3 9 6

Frahler and Roelandt; Buba-l- o

and Carlson.

Bears Annex
Invitational

PALO ALTO, Calif., April 10
(P)-- A small California track squad
scored 51 points and first place
against 14 other institutions in the
Stanford invitational track meet
on Angell field Saturday.

Stanford placed second with
43 45 points. St Mary's Pre-flig- ht

was third with 23 and San
Jose State fourth with 20 points.

High individual scorer was Pey
ton Jordan, of St. Mary s Pre-flig-ht

Jordan, a former champion
sprinter from the University of
Southern California, scored 10
points by winning both the 100-a- nd

200-ya-rd dashes.

Dodgers Drop
Yankees Again

NEW YORK, April 10-P)-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers . made it two
straight over the New York Yank
ees Saturday winning 3 to 0 before
a shivering crowd of 3492 with
Southpaw Max Macon and Right
Hander Ed ' Head combining to
limit the American league champ
ions to five hits.
Brooklyn 010 200 003 7 0
New York 000 000 0000 5 1

Macon, Head (6), Bragan (7)
and Owen; Bonham, Zuber (6)
and Hemsley. . j

LA Annihilates
San Diego, 21--4 i

SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 10(A)
Scoring early and often, the Los
Angeles Angels buried the San
Diego Padres,. 21 to 4, in an exhi
bition baseball game here Satur-
day. The two teams conclude the
two-ga- me series Sunday. 1 i ;

LA 524 049 21321 22
San Diego 000 002 110 4 12 5
. Osborn, Baker (4), Phipps (7)
and Holm, Land C); Lamanske,
Merkle (4), Lewis (7) and Bal-linr- er.

".: :; . j

Wakefield's WaUop
Wins for Tigers, 4--1 V

MUNCIE, Jnd April 10
RooUe outfielder Dick Wakefield's
triple with the bases loaded in the
seventh inning gave the Detroit
Tigers a 4 to 1 victory over the
Pittsburgh CPirates Saturday for
their third triumph in five exhi
bition games. .

The Pirates got their only run
In the first, a homer by Big Jim
RusselL
Detroit I.O0O 010 300 4 S t
Pitts. 1M 000 t0 1 C S

Gorsica, Overmiro (6)
sUehards; SeweU, Diets (6)
.Lopes. :. .f-'- :

- 'L

Move to Dever . I
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sheffield

and two sonv who have been' liv-
ing in the Cooper house north of
the - Evangelical church, moved
Thursday to a farm to the Dever
district - . .

- rvMM 4kawuik : 4kWMM it)i' uunu UU VUCil vuc cm o ww a ua
went like this: 1894-9- 5, "Brick"
Mark Savage, won 2 and tied 1: 1897
American - war; 1899, Bert Oliver,
1901. Coach Dietz. won 3. lost 0: 1902,
tied 1; 1903, Professor Boyer, won 3, lost 2, tied 2; 1904-5-- 6, Chauncy
Bishop, won 11,, lost 8; tied 2; 1907,: Coaches Chase and Nace and
Professor Boyer won 2 and lost 4 between them; 1908, Harley E,
Klrbr won 1. lost 5: 1909-10-11-12-- 13, Dr. GJ J. Sweetland, Jr- - won
23 while losing onlr 4 and tieing
3: R. L. "Matty Mathews won 17, lost 7, for
feited 1 and tied 3; 1921-2- 2, Roy
L. Rathbun won 5. lost 17 and tied Z. .

Keene Record: JP-8- 2, L-5-1, T--6
I

Keene took over In 1926 and has since' won 82 while losing
II and breakinr even in six.' . ' '

Thirty-eig-ht opponents have
the years and in games won ana
street men made out:

' Albany college X WU 16; College of Idaho 3. WU 7. tied 1:
College of Paret Sound 1. WU 16. tied 2; Pacific U 16. WU 23,
tied 2r Linfield 1. WU 18. tied 1; Whitman 13. WU Hi Oregon
2L WU 3. Ued 1; Oregon State 21. WU 3; Washington 7, WU 6.
tied 1; WSC 2. WU 1: Stanford 1. WU 6: California a tie once:

Grover Klemmer, -- University of
California runner, whose times
for the 400-met- er and 440-ya- rd

' races equal or better all exist-
ing world records for. the two
events, gets off to a fast start
In his specialty as he opens 1943
training at Berkeley.

Lucky Beaver9
Nine Defeats
Lucky Lagers

SAN JOSE, Calif., April , 1-0-

The Portland team of the Pacific
Coast baseball league defeated the
Lucky Lager nine of San Fran-
cisco, 11-- 4, in an exhibition jame
here Saturday.

Forrest Orrell, Wayne Osborne
and Joe Pieretti divided the pitch-
ing for the Beavers and in all
gave up nine hits. Rugger Ardi-zoi-a.

New York Yankee farmhand
with Kansas City last season and
now awaiting call to the army,
hurled for the beer men and was
touched for 11 hits. ;
Lagers . 000 020 020 4 . 9 4
Portland 503 000 03011 11 t

Ardlzoia and Young. Orrell,
Osborne (4), FleretU (7) and
Eastwood, Redmond (7).

Giants Fold Against
1st Major Loop Nine

NEW YORK, April 10-(ff)--The

New York Giants, meeting major
league opposition for the first time
this spring, found their hitters sty-

mied by Ken Chase and Anton
Karl Saturday and dropped a 4--0
decision to the Boston Red Sox at
the Polo Grounds. - -

Boston 010 210 0004 I I
NY i

U-0-
00 009 0000 4 Z

i Chase, Karl (f ) and Bremer;
Melton. WKUr (4). Sayles )
and Poland.

Grant High Wins
PORTLAND, April 10

Hiah school won. the Port
land high school, relay meet Sat
urday topping both A and B di
visions. . .

events, bettered the mark of 2:37.2
for the two events set by ' Jack
Kasley, of Michigan, in 1835.; ;

- Three official timers were at
Saturday's meet and Cashln's
marks wCl be offered for offl-- .

eial recognition. . .

1; Nevada . WU 2; San Jose State 1. WU 4; Santa Barbara SUto
t WU 3; IresM SUte 1. WU t. tied 1: Whittier 2. WU 2; San
Diego Marines S. WU 9; Maltnomah Athletie clob . WU 4. Ued
1; Chemawa Indian school 3. WU 14. tied 3: Mt. Angel t, WU
J; Pacific college 6. WU 3: Seed college .'WU 1; Whitworth 1,
WU 1; Oregon Normal 1. WU 9, tied 1; Vanconver Barracks t,
WU 3; Southern Oregon 6. WU 1: Fort Stevens WU 1; Hill
Military WU 1; Alumni t. WU 7. Ued 2: 8alent YMCA 4. WU

The Toronto Maple Leafs'
outfield candidate, who. batted
.311 for Three - Rivers in the
Can-A- m league last year, dem-
onstrated - how a one - armed
outfielder - makes a catch and
throw when he nipped speedy
JeJo White off second base ear-
ly In the first of a three-gam- e

. series between .' the . Leafs and '

the Athletics. .

In addition - he. laid - down a
bunt, and beat it out with a phe-
nomenal burst of speed, and then
stole second: standing up. '.

To catch a fly. Gray slides
his gieved hand across his:
chest and under his riant arm--
pit. The ball rolls back on his
wrist and drops into his hand.

. as ho . pulls lt back quickly,
leaving the glove tacked under
his

. He uses a light, slender bat and
swings from the first, base sidej
of the batter's box, with a full
follow-throug- h. His boosters say
he can pole a tremendous 'drive,
and doesn't depend on bunts and
scratch hits for. his fat average.

Gray was a right-hand- er by.
; birth but his right. arm was
amputated at the shoulder aft- -,

er he fell from a track In Nan- - .
- tleoke, Pa when bo was six.
' years old. Despite his handicap,
he made the high school team ,

and got a Job with Three Riv-
ers in the old Can-A- m leagne.

'Then he went with the Bush-wic- ks

in Brooklyn for several sea-
sons, to earn more money, but rer'turned to --the- Can-A- m' when lt
became a recognized professional
league, because be -wanted to get
a start in organized ban. s

Less Pheasants,
Says Co mill ission

PORTLAND,' April
of pheasants on state game

farms this year will be curtailed
feKhalf-las- t, season's .63,000 birds,
the game commission ruled Satur-
day. ' ; z'-Unused portions' of game farms
will be sown to crops or leased to
farmers on shares, the commission
saJd.---

. :,V- ;-

4 --An appropriation ox woo was
made: for 'opening the Canfield

. . Ued 1: Salem high school t.
land sir base. t. WU j. and V of Hawaii 1. WU 0.

108 to 0 the Worst of Course --
1.

. ;:

Most, memorable and worst shellackings the Methodists dealt
opponents were " the 67-- 0 rout of Whitworth in 1912, the 71-- 0 un-
dressing of the Vancouver Barracks the same -- year and the 75--0
whopping Whitman took In 1934. -- 1 ; i ! , ;

Hardest entries to write into the books were of course the
. Infamous 198 to annihilation the CU took from Washington
Huskies in 1925 (maybe one reason for Ruthbun's last; year as
coach things like 198- -t are Intolerable in the' coach vs. alnmnl
business), and the 76-- 9 beating Oregon State gave 'en ta 1L
OSC tapped 'em ta 69--6 and and 67-- 6 tones .In 1915 and 1902

. .m tVl-B- w. - - - A A mm oa a.
mpCVUVCll mm Wn vsvtvai Jvv m waw mm vw' -- ..:,in 1914.:.-- : - 1- , , ?

Stanford's Cashin Smashes
Three World Swim Records :

"PALQ ALTO, Calit, April lOrVThree world IntercoUegi-at- e
swiinming jrnarks were Lettered Saturday by Zmmett Cashin,

of Stanfordt, as his university nosed, out the College of the Pacific,

Miss Dogwood
Cops Phoenix

v LOUISVILLE; Ky AprU 1(H
Miss Dogwood won the Phoenix
handicap by a length and a half
Saturday as tise Keeneland racing
prosresa" cpened at ChurchJll

Dwa witi more than ; 12,000 to

attcidar.ee. . .'

Hiss Dcswood paid $5.80. $3.20

z- -. i C33; Ilar-II- el paid $2.80 and
3 tni Three Clovers paid $5,60.

37-3- 7, in a meet at Stanford.
Be swam the; 200 yard breast-stro- ke

event In 2 minutes and
It seconds. That bettered the
mark set by Dick Hough, of
Princeton, ia 1937 of 2:22.
Cashin's time .of . two': minutes

and 33.7 - seconds for 'the 200
meters and 220 yards, similar dis-
tances but considered as separate

riffle on the Rogue river near Gold j ful " bid by 'the collegiate grunt-Beac- h-

to .enable salmon- - to reach I and-groan- ers from Michigan State
spawning grounds. . ( and Cornell,


